
Macke�i� Pub & Restauran� Men�
250 Bayly St W, Ajax, Ontario L1S 3V4, Canada

(+1)2896602584 - http://mackenziepub.ca/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Mackenzie Pub & Restaurant from Ajax. Currently, there are 42
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Mackenzie Pub & Restaurant:
This was suggested by my aunt to meet for a family dinner/drinks. We were not disappointed. It is roomy, has

lots of TV screens for sports etc. a dining area and a bar area. The menu is packed with so many different
dishes. Everyone at our table of 9 had a different meal and we all raved about how good, and how much we got.

The server Elisha was excellent, ensuring our drinks were good, filling up coffee when needed,... read more.
What User doesn't like about Mackenzie Pub & Restaurant:

My hubby and I visited this restaurant with friends last Saturday. We waited for our food to arrive. When my
hubby's came out it was not correct and no attempt was made to correct it. He was not offered to have what he
ordered prepared for him and they did not take it off our bill. They are too many nice restaurants around to go to
one who does not respect the customer. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and
be served in nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological
disabilities. Want to spice up your eating and drinking routine? Come to this sports bar and enjoy a variety of

small snacks and menus while watching live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, because just eating and
drinking is too boring!, In addition, the drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers

a diverse variety of beers from the region and the whole world. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or
during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The customers of the restaurant also appreciate the

comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
CRANBERRY

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Snack�
CHIPS

Wrap�
WRAP

India� dishe�
CURRY

Gratinate� dishe�
SOUVLAKI

�ngerfoo�
CHICKEN WINGS

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Lam� & hähnche�
MUSHROOM

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Mai� cours�
JERK CHICKEN

Soup
ONION SOUP

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

So�lak� statio�(th� phot� i�
indicativ�)
CHICKEN SOUVLAKI

Tozier&amp;ap�;� favorite�
LOBSTER TAIL
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Kitche� entree�-tempur�
LOBSTER

10 m�� popular
CHICKEN WRAP

FRENCH ONION

India� specialtie�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

CHICKEN CURRY

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

ONION

Restauran� categor�
ITALIAN

AMERICAN

FRENCH

P�z�
MIXED

MEDIUM

TURKEY

MIX

GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

STEAK

PASTA

FISH

SALAD

BREAD
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